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A THORN IN THE FLESH.
M r:,rd Daily Tribune

A Live Papeu in a Live Town.

Medford, Ore., Jan. 6, 1909. I have

just received the following

Nursery Stock
,ES AND PEARS AND ALL KINDL

" '

FRUIT TREES

YAKIMA VALLEY NURSERY

Largest Commercial Nursery in the Pacific
Northwest. No', in tLe combine. Competes with

all first-clas- s nurseries

L. E. HOOVER, Agent
MEDFORD, OREGON.

Published every evening except Sunday.
MEDFORD PUBLISHING COMPANY

Geokoe Putnam, Editor and Manager.

Admitted as Second-Glaa- s Matter in the Postoffice at
Medford, Oregon.

2000 Diater Nellw Pear Treei.
1200 De Anjou.
2500 Peach Trees.

I also have on hand:
3000 Bartlett Pear Trees.

2000 Comic
The above is good, clean stock at.5.O0

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
tie mor'''' mail or carrier $0.60 On yeur, by mail... jdSm

popular prices.

BUSINESS 'MEN AND TAXPAYERS' TICKET

L. B. WARNER
Medford Iron Works

E. G. TROWBRIDGE, Proprk-tor- .

1 FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS
All kinds of Eugir.es, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,

Rogers and Machinery.
Agents in Sortl;m Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

For Mayor, W. 1L CANON.
.For Councilman First Vard,-E- . A. WELCH.

, For Councilman Second Ward, V. L. EilERICK.
For Councilman Third Ward, JOHN DEMER.

The prosperity of Medford is a thorn in the flesh of

prohibitionists. That such an oasis should exist in the
desert of dryness and outstrip all rival comnnuiities is ex-

asperating to the last degree, as it is a conrplete refutation
of the argument that prohibition brings prosperity and
self-evide- nt proof of its falsity.

Every one can see for himself the workings of prohi-
bition in Ashland and Grants Pass. Ashland's tax levy
has been doubled and there is a deficiency of .ftiOOO in city
revenues and no public improvements. Grants Pass has
business stagnation. Taxation has really doubled and no

public improvements. There are many va-a- nt store-

rooms. In either city it is easy to secure a drink. A few

weeks ago a drunken man committed a wanton niurdef
in Grants Pass and last Saturday four Ashlauu schoolboys
were arrested for drunkenness.

Taxation has increased and business decreased in

other towns voted dry by the farmer vote, while in all there
is plenty of booze. At Pendleton there are 19 vacant store-

rooms, where there were none before the June election, and

many costly prosecutions have not resulted in convictions.
At Klamath Falls liquor is sold as openly as before the city
went dry. It is easily secured at Rosehurg, Eugene and
other towns. At Rosehurg the total tax has soared to 32

mills. !;

Because Medford is distancing neighboring cities,

every effort is being put forth by radicals to change the
charter and bring Medford into the same class as other
cities and deprive her of home rule. Hence

speakers and itinerant agitators have been rushed here
and papers printd elsewhere distributed, telling the people
of Medford how to manage their affairs by srrrendering
control of their citv.

PROHIBITION THAT PROHIBITS.

AT THE SERVICE OF
DEPOSTITORS AMD CLIENTS

The Jackson County Bank places at
the servioo ef its depositors and elient.
the best facilities in banking. The of-

fices are pleased, to render counsel and
advice on finanaial matters.

Accounts, subject to check, aer in
vitcd.

Safe deposit boxes to rent, per
year and op.
W. I. VAWTJSR, President
O. It. LINDLBY, Cashier

Try

a bottle

of McDonald

Never

Leak

Shoe Oil

Keeps
Your Feet

Dry

Pint Bottles 20c

State Depositary.

CAPITAL AND 8UEPLU8
$125,000

BOYCOTTING THE TRIBUNL.

Can a law be made to stop u man Ironi drinking if No,
it cannot. Therein only one law that can that does: "Don't
drink." Turn back the pages of history long before this
republic was instituted and all records show that every
compulsory law enacted has been a failure. Not a single
state in the Union can contradict it or any truthful man.
"Education" against this evil influence of drink alone can

Stop it. . j
Compulsion sinrply whets the desire to protect individ-

ual rights. If a man is told by his fellow-me- n, " We will

'compel you,' " he revolts. That is "human nature." Agi-
tation by paid agitators simply aggravates the case, and is
the cause of untold evil. Harrowing tales deftly told by

traveling agitators put money in the pocket of the agitator
and excite good meaning people into passing harmful
measures. ... ...

Moreover, no town with a cosmopolitan population like'
Medford ever advanced by prohibition. It simply de-

scends from the "metropolis to the necropolis." No am- -'

ount of boosting can change the beaten patli of figures.
The same story business dead, rents fallen, empty build-- j

ings, drug stores increased, blind pigs rampant, drunken-- '
ness increased not only Oregon's story, the same in every
state in the Union, from Maine to California.

What does the paid agitator care I He has furnished
the agitation, got his money and deftly pursues some new
"scheme." Moreover, no business man or capitalist will
invest his money in any community that is subject or will
be subjected to sensational agitation where laws can be

OOOD NEWS

it will be for' the man who is leokktg
for aa artistic tailor when some n
wo is dressed in exquisite style tells
him that he has his doting wade at
KKBIIZBB & CO.'S. We can make you
a suit of clothing or an overcoat that
will give you the distingue air seught
by the man ef the woila who knows aSHI good thing when he sees it.

Advertising is a business proposition.
It pays, or people wouldn't advertise.
Given circulation and the knowledge of writing adver-

tisements so that they are read, and results become a prob-
lem in arithmetic.

A business man does not advertise for sentimental
reasons except, perhaps, a good-wi- ll card or some such

courtesy. When big space is used and new mat.tor fur-

nished daily, it. is for results.
The fact that a merchant uses space in a paper does not

give him the right to dictate the policy of that paper. The

paper is run to suit the editor, not the advertiser. N two

advertisers think alike and it would be impossible to print
a paper satisfactory to all.

One of the Tribune's largest advertisers has recently
violated its contract and boycotted it because it did not fa-

vor prohibition. Many former advertisers followed the
same course. It was their privilege. But none of them
found it necessary before to rush into print with abuse of
the paper because they could not control it.

Ride or ruin is not a new policy for prohibit to

J. A. Kreuzer 6 Co.

Importers and T ailors Quart ,. - 35c
PALM BUlLSINa, MEDFORD, OB.

SOPVRIGHT.
enacted that will endanger the earning of his interest. That
also is human nature. Touch the pocketbooks of even a C. W. Mc DONALD

Successor to Smith X M nyIF YOU HAVE SET YOUB HEABT

on having a Imndsoms diamond, mbr
or other ring1, or a pair of bracelets er
a broooh for adorning your beauty and
milking yourtielf attracti re at social
functions, or when you want to look
as charming aa nature will permit whan

(pursue. Wvery one mat does not agree witu mem is deemed embellished by the dote art of the jew-

eler, come in und see the beautiful
stoek of fine jewelry at

YOU CAN

SAVE
corrupt.

The Tribune has the largest circulation of any daily in
Southern Oregon and has advertising space to sell at rates

justified by its circulation, but advertisers buy advertising
space, not editorial policy.

MARTIN J. REBDY

Jewelry and Watches

"prohibitionist" and he will howl long and loud. Yet a
large majority of them think it their duty to do as they
please with other people's pocketbooks.

Vote Medford "dry" and the taxes will appeal to the
most rabid agitators. Taxes will increase, and not a foot
of property can escape ils just share, which will be heavy.
It will simply put a ban on I he town, and not only keep out-

side capital from investing, but take out of the city a vast
sum that must be made good from the taxpayers.

jfthd those people from other communities who visit
and pass through will simply locate where they are free
moral agents and can do as they see fit.

The right way is to make the saloons pay a "high
license," with strict polict surveillance. It is the only so-

lution so far that has ever been found practical in any
country under the sun. .11' the "agitators" would feed the
hungry, clothe the naked and help the unfortunate, teach
them the evil effects of drink, they would accomplish some-
thing lasting, but, they don't do anything of the kind. "Sen-
sation" is the chief object, and the natural sequence, the
dollar for the "agitator."

Vote iMedford dry and she will branch out with "near-beer,- "

a new crop of drug stores, more sly drinking and
immense increase in taxes, with no moral improvement.

J. B. BNVART, President.
J. A. PERRY, Vice Present.

JOHN S. OBTH, Cashier.
W. B. JAOKBON, Ass't Cashier.

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

O B .MEDFORD,
RAIN
COAT
SPECIAL

CAPITAL - - $60,000
SURPLUS - - 10,000

Safety Boxes For Bent. A GeneralBank-i- n
Bus. ness Transacted. We
Solicit YourtPatronage.

On yeur railroad fare.

The law of tl e couiinou

carrier compels equal

rates on all railroad lines

YOU CAN SAVE

In Time, Traveling Ex-

penses and Fatigue by

instating on the shortest

route, fastest trains and

best service. Simply see

that yeur ticket reads via

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

O. R. & N.
Oregon Short Line

and

Union Pacific

MORE APPLES NEEDED.

G. E. Hlliiniicr A. C. Randall

"Horticulture" a fruit periodical, shows the impossibil-
ity of overdoing the fruit business in the following article:
.'Radical changes are necessary in the culture of ap-

ples on this continent or the United States and Canada
will be forced in a few vears to minor! aimles insd-ai- l of

Ladies's Cape Mackintoshes Values

up to $3,50 at $1.35 each.
Child reus' Auto Rain Coats were
$2.50 to $3.00 Now at 98 cts. i

'A

Rogue River Investment Go.

FRUIT LANDS
Owner?, and De vol opera Rogue River Valley Or-

chard Land.
' i.') fruit lands, bearing and young orchards ia small and

I.iiko Hants, for snle.
Vt'o plant and oft re for orchards and guardorso property te

' in it presented.

Experience Xot Necessary for
those who purchase through us. They secure the advise and
services of a consulting horticulturist, au expert on fruit cul-

ture in all its branches, who for several years has exceled in
the growing and shippiug of fruit in the Hogne Kiver valley,
record crops, record packs, record prices.

in North D Street, Medford, Oregon

1-- 3 off on all
Coats and Skirts

Every facility for the

arete; and steooiawea

tioa of tat passenger is

provided. N change ef

cars is necessary to Den-

ver, Onaha, Kansas City

Chicago. Direct connec-

tions are made lor all oth-

er points east and south

. i ii"exporting them. If it had not been for the enormous
crops in the orchards of the Pacific and in rth western
states and provinces this year an apple famine would have
resulted.

Many of the middle western and eastern states reported
small yields this season, due to failure in numerous in-

stances, but generally because of pests. Orchards have
been neglected, and in scores of daces the trees have been
permitted to die because of the lack of even ( rdinarv at-

tention.
In JSitti the total product of the crop of the count rv was

(i!),070,()UO barrels, or 177,(i7;,000 bushels. Since then' hun-
dreds of thousands of acres have been added and methods
oi fruit growing have improved, yet the government re-
ports show that the aggregate crop in all the states in
the Union was not more than ''."),( 100,000 battels or li" --

500,000 bushels in 1!H)S.
There will always be markets for apples. There never

can be an overproduction of first class stock. It is in fact
impossible at the present time to produce the quantity of
good .apples requisite to meet the demand. Tnis is evid-
enced by the fact that Kngland, Germany, Krai ice, Den-

mark, Australia and the Orient are already drawing upon
the orchards in Washington, Idaho, Oregon and British
Columbia."

VAN DYKE'S
FULL LINE OF SLICKERS AND WET

WEATHER GOODS FOR MEN

I

Hi
.V

MEDFORD SASH & DOOR COMPANY
PHONE 2291.

Window Frames, Oak Veneered Doors, with Bevel Plate, earjled in stock tfheap.
Office Fixtures and all kinds of Plan ing Mill Work, Including Turned Work

and Fancy Grille.

F STREET, BETWEEN SIXTH AND 8 EVE NTH 8TREET8,

A. 8. ROSENBAWM, Agent,

Med fori.

WM. McMTJRRAY,

General Passenger Agent,

PORTLAND, OB.Take the Tribune for NewsTHE MEDFORD DAILY TRIBUNE HAS THE BES1
NEWS SERVICE IN SOUTHERN OREGON.


